
LACK OF WATER THE CURSE OF TRIP 
1ST BV MARITIME HARVESTERS

Inistraihull, Aug 15—Passed, etr Areola,Pug- 
wash for Liverpool.

Manchester, Aug 16—Ard, Btr Al huera, St 

Greenock, Aug 16—Sid, str Albara, Que-

DEATHSWANTED, CASTORIA......................................
AGENTS-ANOTHER NEW BOOK McGUIRE—In this city, on the 14th Inst., 

Michael McGuire, In the 52nd year of his bee.
Entitled ego. Malin Head, Aug 16—Passed, str Empress

T«l«ekene nr The llouil’c nnimiq” MAYES—Suddenly, at Queenstown, Queens of Ireland, Quebec for Liverpool.
Red Telephone or InC UCVIIS UOingS „,unty, Aug. 13, Fannie, beloved wife of Liverpool, Aug 15—Ard, str Majestic, Nerw

■f* Æ 9,r MaTquette- PhU“

Is one of the best books we ever had. It is O. Wesley. (Toronto papers please copy).
I large attractive volume fully illustrated - O'Keefe—In this city, * on Aug. 13, Ada 
ind tihe’price is very low. Complete Canvas- CathvTine, wife of Stephen O’Keefe, leaving
ling outfit and full particulars sent cn re- a husband, four sons and one daughter. City. Island, Aug 14—Bound south, etmir
K?ipt of twenty-five cents to pay postage and CULLANIN—On Aug. 14, Michael Cullanin, Edda, from Hillsboro (N B) for Newark (N 
>ther expense of making. 1 h'.s amount ^ the §4th year of his age, leaving four J) ; schrs Maple I^pa.f, from Halifax; Con ten-
Fill bo credited on first order daughters aud four sons to mourn. niai, from Dennys ville (Me). __
{or 12 or more copies of t he book. rite nt _____ Bound east—Stmr Prince Arthur, from New
>nce and be first in the field. Address R. A. ------------------------------- --------  ----- York for Yarmouth (N S).
k Morrow, Publisher, 59 Garden street, St. oUTD MCYX/Q Philadelphia, Aug 14—Cld, stmr Nora, for
lohn, N. B., Oiilr lNilWo. Wdndsor (N S).
-------------------—----------------- ----------------------------- T ---------------------- • -----= Delaware Breakwater, Aug 14—Passed out, , _,niia nil*.
IX TANT ED—A first or second-class male stmr Breidablik, from Philadelphia for Syd- (Special Oarrw-tpondence of The Telegraph), sweeps. To wa^h, in many can es, w s
Y\ teacher, for Bark Bay School, Arrived. ney (C B). . .. . , « , , io_nn the question.
district No. 14 parish of St. George. App*y, Tuesday, Aug. 14. vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 14—Ard and Leterhazy, baekatdhewan, Aug. 1- Un ^ wag amueing to see the rush for
putting salary, to Zaceheus McGee, ^ecretary ,stmr Ca,lvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, from Bos- sld, schr A K McLean, from Halifax for Aug. 7, thousands of eager men turned watter w]lcn a stop was made. Long- 
to trustees, Back * ton, W G Lee, mdse aaid pass, and cld. N Ard—Sr hr Scotia Queen, from Port GreviMe their faces westward. After considerable necks, flanks, square-faces, tin cups, tea-

I Schr Clifford C, 96, Golding, from Boston, (N S) f(yr New Haven. deJav and from one or two officials much pots, hats, pickle jars, in fact everything
TANT ED—A first or second class male or master, bal. . Sld—Schrs Silver Wave, from Port Reading - ’ could serve ‘to hold water was requi

se hr Pandora, 98, Holder, from Portland, ^ gt j^n; Theresa, from Port Johnson for impudence, the train left St. John. When .
Coastwtie-Stmre Brunswick. 72, Potter, ^ax<f tS firet outburst of border in obUmmg “ 10n '

from Canning; Granville. 49, Colima, from Halifax; Laconia, from New York for Parrs- geats had subsided, an examination of out 
Annapolis; tug Flushing, 121, Chambers, irom boro /jj S); Lotus, from New Haven for St .....
Yarmouth ; schrs Eastern Light, 41, Cheney, John ; Abbie Keast, from Westerly (R I) for companions was commenced. A little m- 
from Grand Harbor; Dorothy, 49, Longmire, st j0t».n. formal introductdoai took place. We oc-
from Bridgetown (N S) ; Clara Benner, 36. Passed—Brk Trinidad, from New York for ©upied the smoker of one car. There were
Phinney, from Campobello; L M Ellas, 34, Weymouth (N S); schrs Laura C, from New -l,.„_i a,,.. Tno^ikin.Lent, from Westport; Citizen, 46, Trahan, York for Bridgewater ; Marguerite, from a tailor,» three train hand^, tihiee mach 
from Metegha-n. New York for Nova Scotia; Onyx, from New l^te, a teacher and lath eawyer from

Wednesday, Aug. 16. York for Halifax; Erie, from New York for North End in our crowd. By nationali
stic Gladiator, 2,168, Falla, Pernambuco, St Jothl3. ^ tiee one Irish three English, one Scotdli,

Wm Thom'son ’ & Co, bal. New Bedford, Mass, Aug 14—Ard, schre ■ a * r\ .. _ _ q „
Barktn Bonny Doon (Am), 610, Morehouse, charlotte C, from St John; Madagascar, from the remainder (Jueens county bojs, and a

Elizabethport, R C Elkin, coal. Calais (Me). Yankee. Considering oui* number, "we
Schr James Barber, 80, Tufts, New Bedford, sid—Schr Sadie O Holmes, for Shelburne were not crowded, as the smoker holdti

. .-vpn , ftdvprtice an» intro Prince Rupert, 620. Pot- (NB^on, Aug 14_Ard, Btmr Boston, from ™xte™-T™3 owing to the ability of
TIT EN WANTED to a^.erti.eana lntro^»«^.gbj>. Beaver; 42_ TurnCT, Hillsboro; Yarmouth; schr Jennie C, from St John. the St. John men and Queens county men
XU.auce our atock_ »na_jmuitrj^wompounoa^- schrg Mudred K Mr Thompson, Westport; old—Tug Togo, for Halifax ; schrs E Pot- to ,pdead a case. They should have been
tarme™=anncntTv tMs Maitland, 44. Hatfield, Beaver Harbor; Lone ter {or ciementsport (N S) ; Fanny, for St i^-yere. When eloquence failed, mtKOular
or permanenUy.thia ^ , g 23_ Rlohardsoni North Head; Alda, 11, Joh.n; Temperance Belle, for St John. ' .CL, wmonBr From
Inv for a huaUer. ■meA^-p Shannon, Musquash; Freddie A Higgins, 78. sid-Stmis Halifax, for Halifax; Boston, peifeuaeion soon cleared the emoKer. from
Gplden Crest Co.. 46 ctreeu, Ward| North Head. for Yarmouth (N S). .MeAdam onward all whs peace.

_______________ . , Thursday, Aug. 16. New York, Aug 14—Sld, stmr Caronla, for Hand struggles and defeat were depicted
. .. -eV-r.,' neT 8lr Hestia,, 2,434, Ferguson, Glasgow via Liverpool. on many faces especially of the women.

rXTANTED—Gentlemen or Halifax. Robert Reford Co, general. Fall River, Mass, Aug 14—Ard, srihirs Par- * ’ a - a. i -withVV year and expenses; Seh H M Stanley, 97, Sprague, Rockport, don G Thompson, from St John; D W B, But <fchej wonderfully brightened juth
experience unnecessary. o Kee^sj* j w McAiary, bal. from St John. hoipe and expectancy wlhen they quesfcion-
Bay street, Toronto. JT x-Zb-y^** • Coastwise—Str Sen-’.ac ; tug Fluking,with Stonington, Conn, Aug 14—Ard, schrs Wal- ^ one wiho had been “out before.” Poor

1----------------* barp No 5, 443, McCullough, Parrstooro; ter Miller, from Sackville (N B) ; Irene, from thima3>
MEl^myNthrou7houtaCanadaento ^dvîrLht'!’ S^M^tinaM ’ ^^"cSthbay^ Harbor. Me, Aug 16-Ard, eohr Western Quebec and eastern Ontario

1YL locality throughout canaoa tr^T Maggie Miller, from Windsor (N S). were well wxwth the price of the ticket.
roads and aiyconspis«Bus Cleared. New Haven, Conn, Aug 14—Ard, schr Ida YJie eight of these splendid farms and

K «isoSdenting JK Tuesday, Aug. 14. IVsctua8 «John. ***** one witi, a heart swelbng
matter. Salary <800 per iKirir P Coastwise—Schrs Ldnnle & Edna, 30, Out- s London Conn Aug 14—Sld schr Win- pride. All comfort and ease. Churches
BSSsSfVSSS"“ ite-aÆ house, for Tiverton; Friendedtlp 65 Wilbur ^Ta^.fr^St ’ John for N^w York. everywhere were excellent. Comments:
[ence’necessary™1 Write^or particular, . Em- to,; Alma; G"°' “he west can’t beat that! Not by

Medicine Co.. London, One.. Bird? Ray, for Mai^areiville; C J Colwell. Ms^!^hraPort Gilbert, Bessie, a damned sight. I have been out! Miles
Gordon, for St Martins; etmr Aurora, Inger- ^ and miles of fine crops of every desenp-
soH, for Campobello; Murray B. Baker, for Boston, Aug 15—Ard, schrs A W Perry, : wheat much longer in the straw a.nd 
Marguretville; lUins Bros, Hains, for Free- Hallfax; PriDce George, Yarmouth; Ellida, juBt’as wel] loaded ^ in the west. But

information, regarding wUmte sale Port. wedneedny, Aug. 15. ^urk C ' RNer" the roads were much inferior to those of
priro ‘deseriptkuTand*ei^:'*otor of soil. Also Stmr Eretria Mulcahey, Brow Head t o, ^bert. ' ’ New Brunswick, that is along the route,
state’ when possession w jc had. Owners Wm Thomson & Co. - . Cld—Schr Damaraland, Port Spain, Tnni- Weeterm Ontario and eastern ManitobaSMUwer. %» ^ ClementeP°r,: ntajde hearts sink. It is simply appalling

w C C’UN'-tNGHAM in tow; schrs Electric Light, Cheney, Grand g;d_gtmrg Prince George, Yarmouth ; to see the hints and note the appearance at
Miuneanolis Minn Andrus Bldg., Harbor; Fleetwing, Parks, Grand Harbor; B1[lna Louieburg; sohrs Temperance Belle, the people. Rocks and poverty went hand 
MlnneapoHs^Minn. Windsor; Zeia LeCaln Chev- “ J<An; PannyBdo; Emma E Potter, Clem- in j^n(f We ^ a miserable coJlecticn

erie; Pandora, Smith, St Martins, Alda,Shan- ent3pori; Quetay, Meteghan. f , •u .i„ .t K;x y... tPn feet win-
, non, fishing. Philadelphia, Aug 16—Cld, stmr Siberian, ™ t”™17 “uts a™>nt six oy ten ie ,

» Ambitious young men for Thursday, Aug. 16. st Johin 1 dowless, cracks stuffed with straw and
, 1 r? Sch Hunter, Burnie, City Island f o, Stet- Philadelphia, Aug 15—Ard, schr Three mud. ]rl front Of one a woeibcgone wdman

large Insurance vompc.ny as son CuUer & Co Sisters, St John. u-as milking about fifteen feet from the
» _ . _ \ Sch Wr H Waters, Belyea, Norwalk, A Citv Island. Aug 16—Bound south, schrs __ *»t+„rerlagents. Experience net iOC^S- Cushing & Co. Romeo, St John ; Winnie Lawry, do; Gene- track. Her only garment, at t

6 X* ar.orcftr Sch Jennie A Stubbs, Dixon, New York, , do; Harry Miller, do; Muriel, New- quilt, was draivn more closely as the tram
sary. Men OI Cliar -,Cu - ,-r.ergy stetson. Cutler & Co. castle- Opbir, Halifax ; ■ Speculator, RicM- aJmoet stopped.
__ J _,,_L -fln mcVp He --nnev &'h Abble c Stubbs- Colwell, New York, bucto: Margaret G, Advocate Harbor; Hattie
and push can maxe Lly, . .uucy j Jafi Holly & Sons. H Barbour, Stockton Springs (Me.) Lillian

1 „_„in A U - v flnnd I Coastwise—Sc ha Susie N, Merrlam, Parrs- B,auvel-t, Tusket ; John J Hansel, Hillsboro
and posit-vh. - ouuu ! boro; Ohaparral, Comeau, Meteghan ; E May- {or pe-.Lh Amboy.
-rointrv districts DDen for the fleM- Merrlam, Harvey; James Barber Tufts, New Bedford, Mass, Aug 15-Ard, eohr 
country UlSiriOlo uP11 St Martins; brlgt Sceptre, Chapman, Lunen- Madagascar, Calais.
riorbit nortipl AddreSS at once, burg; Lone Star, Richardson, North Head; sld_Schrs Alice Maud,Fredericton; Alaska, 
riglll pal 11G3. rr u Fred and Norman, Cheney, Grand Harbor. River Hebert.
“AGÉNT ” P. o. Box 13, bt. Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 15-Ard and
AU , ’ Sailed. eid, eebre Grace Darling, New York for

John N. B. Bathurst ; Basile, Moncton for City Island.
JUI1I1, XJ Tuesday, Aug. 14. Ard—Schrs Harry W Lewis, Brunswick

Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston. (0a) for Sackvllle; Priscilla, New Haven for
Stmr Unique (Nor), 1,086, Hasaldaen, for gt johri. Brooklyn, Cheverie for Philadel-

Sydney. , phla; Kolon, Sand River ofr Oity island;
Wednesday, Aug. lo. giuenose, River Hebert for orders; St Ber- 

Stmr St John City, Bovey, London via Hal- nard d0 for d0 
ifax, Wm Thomson & Co. Sld—Schrs Silver Spray, from Apple River

Stmr Huron, Thompson, Boston via Maine for New York; Rosa Mueller, from Kenne- 
ports, W G Lee. bee for do; Scotia Queen, from Port Gre-

ville for New Haven.
Passed—Schrs Harry Knowlton, Perth Am

boy for St John ; Calabria, Nova Scotia for 
New York.

Chatham. Mass. Aug 15—Passed south, stmr 
Prince Arthur, Yarmouth for New York.

Portsmouth, N H, Aug 16—Ard, stmr Am
ethyst, Fulton, St Annes, (N S).

New York, Aug 15—Cld. schrs M D S,
Hanteport; Neva, Annapolis Stanley, Eliza
bethport (N J); Elma, St John.

Sld—Stmr Oceanic, Liverpool ; schr Mersey,
Yarmouth.

Sau n<lepBto w n, R I, Aug 15—Sld, schr Agnes 
May, St John for Bridgeport.

Calais, Mo, Aug 15—Ard, barkenfine C B 
Whididen, Halifax; schr Eliza S Potter, Bos
ton.

Sid—Schrs William Co>bb, Windsor; Clare 
Jane, New York.

Boothbay HaTbor, Aug 15—Sld, schr Maggie 
Miller, Boston.

Antwerp, Aug 15—Sld, stmr Montezuma,
Montreal.

New York, Aug 16—Cld, str Volund, Wind- 
sobe St Olaf, Han-tsport; Ann Louise

For Infants and Children.

bark Albania, The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

j Bears the /X 

Signature

Women and Children Suffer from Thirst and Men Become 
Angry—A Fight for Ice—Little Chance for Men Without 
Capital—A Plague of Flies in Winnipeg—Brooms and 
Ice Water Needed on Trains.

FOREIGN PORTS

Wege table PreparatlonforAs - 
slmilating theToodandBe5ula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

PromotesDigeshon,Cheerful
ness and Hest.Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral, 
Not Narcotic.

if
ÏXTANTED—A nrst or secona ciawa vi,VV female teacher for coming term. State 
salary and send copy of recommendations, a W Adams, bal. 
» _ i w — .o.rolo.u in t niKtP.AS School rVwictn-ic-o Qtvnrlohn Dalzell, secretary to trustees. School 
District No. 2, Grand Manan. So far as is knowm to tiie writer, but 

at thieving occurred—the
V^ofOdntSAHBBLEïrami

FrnnplcinSml- 
Alx Jmn* *
JtoJulUSJk-
AnUt S-* '* '

one ca6c
victim a St. JoQm man, the offender a 
Swede. However, the St. John man 
awoke before has hip pocket was reached. 
The front pockets were empty. As^eoon 
as the hiip pocket was reached the North 
Ender proved to the Swede that he had 
caughti a Tartar. The Swede was per
suaded by a persuader in the form of a 
hea\-y boot heel applied to his head, with
out care, that has company was not de
sired. Two New Bruns wickers helped 
him out rather suddenly. The case was 
not reported to 'the officers on board, save 
that the Swbdc was pointed out to a dé
tecta ve and the officer told him to keep 
away from that car. Had the true nature 
of the case been given, 'the offender would 
have lost hie journey west.

On Thursday we were very 
of water and, in passing an Ontario town, 
a mam wttth five 'boxes of ice 
We offered him fabulous prices for ice, 
but he refused to sell or give any of it. 
An Irish-ajccented Nova Scotian seized a 
large lump. The iceman’s cries brought 
the detective to the scene. “Drop that, 
dirop; drop it quick.” “I won’t, by ! 
We have had no w*ater all day.” The 
man’s profanity was prolific and as he 
dropped the ice he put up a fist t-o the 
officer’s nose: “You can’t égaré me, ’ said 
the fatter. “No, nor ye cati’t scare me 
into want, a/ither,” sand the first. Win on 
the fracas ended the other four boxes 
contenta were safely hidden under the 
seaits of the farm laborers.

A little (further the same Nova Scotian 
and ten others caught a cow. While she 
was held by the ten, he proceeded to milk 
her into a <Jlong-neck.” Great was his 
disgust wher^he found that she was milk
ed already. A little later -we bought milk 
from a woman. She did not wish pay, she 
said, -but changed her mind when she saw 
all that was required.

West of Sudbury, we found a patch of 
potatoes in front of the station. A lot of 
the boys were soon at work “rooting out” 
potatoes.
strong adjectives at her command, and a 

gave the boys a volley from a breach- 
loader. No harm was done. In Quebec 
the boys “kidnapped” a wheelbarrow, two 
shovels, a broom and two pails that were 
on the barrow. Level heads persuaded the 
boys to return them.

The Free Press and Tribune made this 
comment: “The first trains bearing New 
timinswickers came in last ni-^ht and this 
morning. They were the finest lot of men 
that ever came to Winnipeg, and a credit 
to the province that produced them.”

^SUMMER Cottages partly furnished to let 
at Duck Cove, within ten minutes walk

&st'0 J<&n ^sortir sjrîÆ
. md other amusements. D. R t 1 i

■

IBr
; A perfect Remedy foeConstipi 
I tl<m. Sour StomacKUiarrhol 

Worms ,Convulsio*s .FevrdBt 
ness and Los^pF SyEP.

tacSimile Sgnatuyof

lotte county, 
ird Allen, Secretary. » For Over 

Thirty Years>BK.TTE1

CASTORIAmuch in need

standing.

exact copy of wrapper.

.MFAWT. WIW TOWK CIT^.

.............0.02^4 “ 0.0211

............ 2.60 “ 0.00

.............0.02V4 “ 0.02<
.. .. 0.60 “ 0.00
.... 0.12 “ 0.16

Cod, fresh.....................
Pollock...............................
Haddock.......................
Bloaters, per box.. .. 
HaMbut, per lb..............

pire ST, JOHN MARKETSli-101 yr -1 eea

WANTED
GRAIN, ETC.

Middlings, small lots, bagged.25.00
In the produce market yesterday spring Middlings (car lead).. ..........24.00

lamb was a little easier in price, selling at Bran, car lots, oagged .. .. 20.o0
10 and 12 cents by the carcase. Cabbages, pressed hay (car lota).. ..10.50 ^ 11.00
beets and squash are also off. while new Ontario Oats (car lots) .. .. 0.43 ^ 0.44
potatoes stiffened in price somewhat, whol- cottonseed meal .. .. ................. .00
saling for 10 cents a bushel more. Butter j cornmeal, in bags..........................l.to 1.40
and eggs still keep scarce. Eggs both case 
and hennery have acvamced. Butter is also
at a higher figure and dealers say that pro- putt's Astral........................./“ ,, 0*20r
duct of the dairy is quite likely to be very white Rose and Chester A.. 0.00 0.19}$
dear this fall. . ^ ... „ High grade Sarnia and Arc., %

Fresh fish, are very scarce and high. S-ilas pght.............................................. X Aa
Chute, of the Annapolis valley, who was sllver Star ................................J-00 ^ 0.18}(
in the city yesterday, reports that the shad linseed oil, raw.. .....................0.00 ^ 0.60
fishery is a complete failure in the sister linseed oil, boiled......................0.00 ^ 0.63
province. At Scotch Bay, which used to Turpentine .. .. • • • • ••
be a famous place for shad, the boats are Seal old (steam refined) .. •• 0.00 0.4o
getting next to nothing. 'There are no shad Olive oi\, X ^ .. °"96
worth sneaking of in the local market. Castor oil, commercial, per lb. 0.09 ^

The Nova Scotia apple crop is said to be Extra lard oil . . ......................... < „ Q
a fair one as to quantity. The quality, how- Extra No 1 lard............................
ever, is a little off, especially in Graven- 
steins, which are reported to be gnurly and 
black spotted.

The following are the principal wholesale 
quotations corrected up to yesterday:

“ 26.00 
“ 35.00 
“ 21.00

OILS.

Fort William, of all the west Ontario 
places, appears to be the best off. The 
others, while -their good points would ap
pear almost incredible to eastern readers, 
yet tihedr poverty in many sections os cer
tainly appalling, even sickening. A 
man is no*t, nor ever will be, “in it,” to 
ufe dang. I mean a laborer with a fam
ily. Rocks, bills, scant bushes, lakes, 

lakes, moat lakes are the features of 
western Ontario and east Manitoba.

Tell you what, sports! If you want 
game stay in old New Brunswick. A large 
party watched from the cars’ steps with 
implements of abase in hand.

From Montreal to Winnipeg, a run of 
1,422 miles, we saw but five ducks and 
two pigeons, while on the Grand Lake and 
St. Jbhn river we saw ducks and brant not 
by ones, twos or threes, but by hundreds. 
Yet we passed hundreds and hundreds of 
miles of lake expanse and thousands of 
miles of forest could be viewed from the 
train.

New Brunswick is certainly the game 
country of Canada. In a run otf 267 miles 
west of Winnipeg, past numbers of lakes, 
we saw eleven small ducks and five 
prairie hens. “I thought one coukl^ catch 
a prairie chicken from the train,” said 

“Effusions of real estate sharks,”

A woman exhausted all the
0.10
0.86

man

poor r
AN AUGUST RAMBLE JCOUNTRY MARKET.MAN WANTED

When the rapidly clicking cutter of the 
has left the fields shorn of the

0.09Beef, western ............................0.08 to
Beef, butchers...............................0.08
Beef, country ............................ 0.05
Mutton

Near St. John, to Show and assist us to 
•ell properties. No experience necessary, if 
you are willing to let us teach you the real 
estate business. Salarj $60.00 a month to 
start. Steady position to good man, who is 
willing to devote part of his time to hand
ling customers. Address :
SECURITY LAND & COMMERCIAL OO.

Minneapolis, M nn. Andrus Building,
S-ll-4i-wkly. ______

0.09
“ 0.07 
“ 0.08

........... 0.06 “ 0.06

...........0.10 “ 0.12
c.mi " 0.09 

..........0.40 “ 0.50

mower
waving grass and meadow and pasture 
have been parched by thd drought of July 
and early August, when grasshoppers rase 
with a whirr from roadside and stubble, 
when the streaming heat makes the mir- 

the fields and little whirl-

0.07
Veal, per lb ....
Spring Iamb, per lb.»
Pork, per R>..............
Cabbage, per doz..
Beets, per dozen bunches *.. 0.26 

...0.60

CANADIAN PORTS. Chatham Happenings.
Chatham, Aug. 16—A slight fird 

at the Miramichl foundry yesterday, 
fire apparatus was quickly on the scene and 
two streams of water did the necessary 
work. The damage was small.

The alleged obscene literature case which 
was to be tried at the county court was 
thrown out by the grand Jury, there being 
not sufficient evidence to bring the case to 
trial. i

Aid. Walsh has purchased the Savoy prop
erty, St. John street, and is moving in.

The funeral of Alexander McDermaid was 
held yesterday afternoon and was largely at
tended; interment in Riverside.

A shark was captured the other day in the 
salmon nets at Fox Island.

Mrs. Wm. Anderson, Church Point, was a 
delegate to District Division S. of T. at 
Newcastle Tuesday.

The following are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Flett at the Willows, Nelson: Mrs. 
Gilchrist, St. John; Mrs. Bulcour, Hyde 
Park (Mass.) ; Miss Annie Cranden, Fitch
burg (Mass.) ; Dr. P. M. Flett, Waverley 
(Mass.): Mrs. Wm. Flett and daughters, of 
Hyde Park (Maes.)

Miss Reid, of Newcastle, who is taking 
in the Ottawa General Hospital,

“ 0.30 
“ 0.75 
“ 0.02 
“ 0.24 
“ 0.20

Halifax, N S, Aug 14—Ard, stmrs Dahome, 
from Liverpool via St John's (Nfld) ; A W 
Perry, from Sydney, and sld for Boston ; 
sohrs Utopia, from Boston; Bessie Parker, 
from Norfolk.

Cld—Ship Oddero, for Campbell ton (N B).
_ _ Sld—Stmrs Hestia, Ferguson, for St John;

SALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. Rosalind Clark, for St John’s (Nfld); SU- J.' W. J. ClementE, qbout one and a halt Mile. Farrell, for .New York.

:m:b rS »kK ersrvss .m*™ ' £ ! "sJsr^rsJsri
SW‘SW ! Ropes, New York.

| Point Amour, Aug 15—1.30 p m—Passed,
I stmr Ionian, Liverpool and MoviLle for Mon-

Celery.....................................
Squash, per lb................
Eggs (hennery) per doz.
Eggs (case) per doz.. ..
Tub butter..........................
Roll butter .....................
Calfskins, per lb .. ..
Hides, per lb 
Chicken,s per 
Fowls, per pair .. ..
Turkejs, per lb...............
Green peas, bushel.. ..
New potatoes................................... 0.70
String beans, per bushel .. .. 0.50 

.. 0.06 
.. 0.08

occurred 
The age dance over 

winds—miniature cyclones—raise funne.i 
of dust as they pass over the highway, 
then when the stronger and slower of na
ture's flower-children are in that full .ma- 
turity tvhich in alas! eo 
decay, the flower-lover may everywhere 
find innumerable objects of interest to hifl 
inquiring soul.

The flowers of early spring—the arbutus, 
the viole ta, the bloodroot and the many 
other*, which first give evidence of the 
annual resurrection are, as it were, Na- 

delicate children—her poets and

0.01
0.22

FOR SALE. . 0.18 
..0.18 “ 0.20 
. 0.18 “ 0.22
. 0.00 “ 0.14
.. 0.08^ ‘ O.O0V6 
, 0.60 “ 0.90
. 0.75 “ 1.10
. 0.14 “ 0.16
. 0.75 “ 0.90

“ 0.80 
“ 0.75 
“ 0.07 
“ 0.10

followed by
pair .

' Blueberries, per quart.. . 
Raspberries, per quart.. 
Corn, per doz........................

;’itT'AANDC<COUNTY OF NEW BRUNS- ueal.
WICK. Halifax, Aug lo—Ard, stmr HaMax, Bos-

To the Sheriff of the City and County of St. toDi and sld for Hawkesbury and Chariotte- 
john, or any Constable of the said City town; Contre Amiral Caubet (Fr coble), Fort 
and County—GREETING : De France. "

Whereas, Alexander W. MacRae, adminis- Sld—Stmr Kathinka, Thorsen, Jamaica,
trator of all and singular the goods, chattels Turks Island and Cuba. eor;
and credits of the late Florence Belyea, de- Chatham, Aug 13—Cld, str Tcrgorin, Hall- Lockwood, do; Georgia, St John, 
ceased, who died intestate, has prayed that a day, Tralee. Providence, Aug 16—Sld, soh Lena Maude,
license may be granted to him to sell the ■ Hillsboro, Aug li—Cld, str Nagnarok.Paul- st John.
real estate of the said Florence Beleyea, de- sen, Newtown Creek. Chatham, Aug 16—Passed north, schs Car-

•, ceased, to pay the debts of the said deceased, j Ard 15th—Soh Everett Webster, Maxwell, rje w Lewis, Brunswick for Sackville; Gol-
YOU ARE THEREFORE REQUIRED TO Boston. den Ball, Philadelphia for do; Francis Hyde,

CITE Alexander Uriah Belyea, resident in Newcastle, Aug 14—Ard, sch Island City, New York for eastern port ocean
Shanghai, in the Empire of China, Frank Johnson, New York. Passed south—Str Raguarock, Hillsboro for ..rv ,, .jiu, a71K4 «mihlime the
Ernest Belyea, resident in Saint Stephen, in Montreal, Aug 16—Sld, etr Pretonan, Glas- New‘York. Bound les?, endue**, and eun ,
the County of Charlotte and Province of New g(),w. Boston, Aug 16—Cld, sobs G H Perry,Wood, image of eternity. Certainly the rail err
Brunswick, and Frederick Belyea, resident Halifax, Aug 16—Ard, strs Briardene, Ship gt john; Beaver. Baird, Apple River. the eat reminds one of the sea billows,
in the City of Saint John in the County of Harbor (to complete loading for Sharpness) ; sid—Schs Damaraland, Port Spain, Trind- F of $1,500, or say
Saint John, and Province of Now Brunswick; st John City. St John; sch Annie M W, St oiiva, Ciementsport. tor a^n i are i i-umiilcent
Annie Amelia Morgan, wife of XV alter Mor- Kjtt8 via Liverpool (N S.) Vineyard Haven, Aug 16—Ard and sld. sch even $600—tille pru^pecita are maglimceu .
gan of the City of Saint John and Province sld—Strs Phoebe, Emmereon, Swansea ; H H Kitchener, Yarmouth^ for New Bed- But the lack of men hampers the tarmer.
of New Brunswick; Loulea. Napier wife of >jeninon, Morgan, Quebec. e ford. “We want 600 mem here.” “We want 200
Harry Napier of Norfolk, in the State of ----------------- Sld—Schs Harry Venner, Brunswick for „ .‘We munt have 1 200 here im Car-
New York, and Bernice Harned, wife of Ohf- BRITISH PORTS. Sackville; Priscilla, New Haven for St John; n6IL We . , • h ,4-1.^.
ford Horned of Blue Bonnets in the Prov- ! Brookiine, Cheverie for Philadelphia; Kolo, berey when tbreeilung begins —thetee
ince of Quebec, and all others interested to j pastnct, Aug 14—Passed, stmr Dora, from ‘ Sand River for City Island. remarks 'heard at every station of any
appear before me at a Court of RTODajte to , Pa,bos (P Q) for Portis-head. Passed—Strs Ragnarock (Nor), Hillsboro @1;ze vear they did not get enough
be held in and for the City and County of, %wansea Aug 13-Ard, semr Heim, from 1 far New York: Ethyl Sumner. New York ™ ‘ n Wl)nt d’ve pavv”
Saint John, at the Probate Court Room in Tj^cove (N S). i for Moncton; Eliza A Scribner. New York men. Say, cud man, wmr a ye W-
the Pugsley Building in the City ^sV^t Limerick, Aug 14—Sld,' stmr Dunmore foa* eastern port; Minnie E Moody, New Lon- ’One dollar- and seveifty-five eenta a. day
John, oni M°nday the — nd «lay Oc-^oJb«r - Head( for Campbell ton (N B). don for Nova Scotia; Sallie E Ludlam, Paw- and beard.” “Don’t &xy i W e were qi-
next at oieycn o clock in the J^Mmon- the. k insale, Aug 14—Passed, stmr Albuera, tucket for Eaton ville. IVred 50 ’wn v baick.”
and there t" 9hoWv,c‘l^f!:ntL y’ h- h from St John for Manchester. Portsmouth, Aug 16—Ard, sch H R Em- Si 1-ma remark canned the ftl 75 man 4o
license should not be granted. Natal, Aug 14—Ard previously stmr,Elm- merson. Moncton for Boston. bilking iemarko ca ^

(L. S.) Given under iny hand and seal _ f Montreal and Sydney (C B) via City Island, Aug 16—Bound south, str Sil- gaze hopelessly at the crowd as it boarded 
Probate Court, this . Cape' Town. via, St John’s (Nfld) and Halifax; schs the -tram.

! Liverpool, Aug 14—Ard, stmr Kensington, Bari Grey, Windsor; Unity, Bridgewater; Ai- , nanrv fifteen maohinista were in
from Montreal. dine, Apple River; Cora May, Fredericton * F > 1 j for OaWrv Nctur-

Brow Head. Aug 14—Stmr Majestic, from and St John; Albani, Newcastle; A K Me- charge of a man. bound tor t g w. .
New X’ork for Queenstown and Liverpool, clean. Halifax; Harriet C Bohlin, Windsor ly all in our ear had been previo-urily en-

! 250 miles west at 1.26 p m. Will probably for Newburg. gaged. A number of teachers from New
1 reach Queenstown 8.30 a m Wednesday. Philadelphia, Aug 16—Ard, sch Adonis, itvimMVV;r,T- G,me out alr'O Jawyere and
j Swansea, Aug 12-Ard, ehip Albania, from Bathurst. f1 V CK ,Tvi devint inns
! Parrsboro (NS). Cld—Str Grane, Hillsboro. tradesmen of all descriptions.

Malin Head. Aug 14—Passed, stmr Lake 
! Champlain, from Montreal for Liverpool.

Inishtrahull. Aug 14—Passed, brk Don Quix
ote, from Bathurst (N B) for Troon.

Larne, Aug 13—Ard, brig Roma, from New
castle (N B).

Newry, Aug 11—Sld, brk Concordia, for 
Sbediac (N B).

Barrow, Aug 11—Sld, brk Kamfjcrd, for 
Sydney (C B).

1906, Liverpool. Aug 14—Sld, brk Labora, for 
M Miramit hi (N B).

! St John’s, Nfld, Aug 14—Ard, stmr City cf ,
TRAINS 1 FAVE ST JOHN Vienna, from Liverpool for Halifax and; Albuera at Manchester Aug 1»
TRAINS LEAVE til. JOHis. Philadelphia. Annapolis, Liverpool, July 14.

k. _ „ _ , r), Cape Race, Aug 15—Stmr Cedric, Liver- Aim ora, Glasgow, Aug 9.
No. 2—Express for Pf cu Chene, feyo ^ and QUeCniStown for .New York, in com- Evangeline, London, Aug 10.
K. Halifax and Campb-'llton........ C.00 ^nmit-ation with Marconi station 165 miles Gena, at Sharpness, July 5.
No. b—Mixed Uan to Mono.on ... .. *• this aJtenioon, will probably dock 5 p. Man tinea, Liverpool-, Aug 8.
No. 4—Express for Moncton, Pt. au „ . , oienda Liverpool.

Queb.ec anp -Mon^al •_ p'11-00 peuarth, Aug. 15—Sld, stmr Basuta, Que- Pandosia, Narvik. May 2.
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene, Phoebe, Barry, June 24, via Las Palmas.

Halifax and Pictou .  .....................Lizard. Aug 15—Passed, stmr De von a, Mon- Sellasia, Manchester, Aug 9.
No. 136—Suburb -n for Hampton............... 13. jb and uurbec for London ; Norden, Oh I- Teel in Head, August coaling port, Aug 10.
No. 8—Expr-ati for Sussex......................... U J- ! coutimi for Rouen.
No. 138—Suburban for Hampton .... ..18 L Biarry js:and, Aug 15—Passed, ©tmr Welsing-
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mon - , bQro chaVll6im f0r Sharpness.
. Ie31 ............; •••• • \vonmo-utii. Aug 15—Ard, stmr Maxman,No. 10-Express for Moncton. Sydney M^t°rc™ and Qm nee.

and Halifax..............................................- Bivu-pcol, Aug 15—Sld, etmr Cunaxa, Chat-
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. h Port ^Tai Lot. Aug 15—Sld, stmr Emanuel,

6 25 Cape Torment in e.
Fleetwood, Aug 14—Ard, bark Victoria,Cape

“ 0.120.10one. 
was the reply.

Nevertheless, the west as a wheat and 
oat country is great. AÏ1 west of Winni
peg miles, miles, miles of what -woaiild ap
pear as an endless farm; as far back as eye 
could roam, bounded only by the limit
less horizon, the wheat field rolled awa>, 
awakening in one’s breast the sentiments 
aroused by Byron’s apostrophe to the

t-ure’s
percocioius geniuses—-who after a brilliant 

and are too

FRUITS, ETC.
i

" 0.13 
“ 0.15

New walnuts.........................
Grenoble walnuts..................
Marbot walnuts......................
Almonds.................................
California prunes.................. , „
Filberts.............................................. 10 0.11
Brazila..............................................0.15 0.15%
Pecans............................................... 0.14 4 0.16%
Dates, per pkg................................ 0.05% “ 0.00
Peanuta, roasted.......................0.08% “ 0.10
Bag figs, per lb......................... 0.04 44 0.0»
New figs, per lb ................... 0.10 44 0.12
Lemons, Messina, per box ... 6.50 44 «.00
Cocoanuts, per doz .................0.60 “ 0.70
Cocoanuts, per sack................. 0.00 44 4.00
Cal. Oranges, per box...............  0.00 44 7.00
Bananas ........................................... 1-00 44 2.25
Cucumbers, doz...........................  0.00 44 0.20
Valencia onions............................ 0.00 44 .3.50
New apples, bbl............................. 4.00 4 4 6.00
Cal pears, box...............................  3.25 44 3.75

but brief career pass away 
“ 0.00 ! goon forgotten in the great struggle for 
\\ ! existence where we eee with something

akin to sorrow the rough coarse coonpetv 
tors—the thistle, the burdock and such— 
pushing to the front and occupying the 
places we would gladly reserve for more 
beautiful and more modest characters. 
But not all of Nature’s fairest children 
are of such “hasty growth and blight, 
and while many of the later summer resi
dents of meadow and wayside revel in 
orange and yellow and purple, much 
quiet beauty may be found in nooks and 
corners, beneath the tangle of the thick
ets, among the alders by the stream d 
side, in the cool shades of the woodland, 
wherever the seeker may turn his eyes. 

Come with me for a short ramble on
“watch

a course
has gone to New York and Boston on a va
cation. /

Mrs. McGafflgan and Miss McGaffigam, of 
St. John, are «t the Adams House.

Miss Annie McDonald, of Boston, is spend
ing her vacation with her mother.

Mrs. C. G. McMill, of Moncton, and her 
sister. Miss Minnie V. Bocbler, are spending 
a few days in Bay du Vin.

St. Andrew’s Sunday school will hold their 
annua-1 picnic Tuesday at Beaubear’s Island.

H. R. Emmereon, jr., was in Newcastle 
Wednesday.

Misses Gessie and Hazel Stothart visited
Newcastle friends Wednesday. Malaga London layers...............1.90

Mrs. Agnes Cole, of Boston, Is visiting Ma]® clusters ..................2.75
Mrs. J. Y. Jdersereau. Malaga black, baskets..............2.10

Archie J. Powers hae returned to Duluth Mala| l0(>se mu3catels .... 0.07 
(Minn.) after a pleasant visit to friends Val. layer, new .. .. 0.0514 " 0.05%
here. Currants, per lb ..........................  0.07 44 0.07%

Conductor J. H. Sproul, of Sussex, was Currants cleaned, bulk............... 0.06% 44 0.06%
in town this week, having dropped in here Dried a’pleSi per lb.....................0.05% 4‘ 0.06
cn his way from a fishing trip. He secured j cheese, per lb................................ 0.12% “ 0.12%
about twenty salmon. Rice, per lb.................................... 0.03% “ 0.03%

Louis Salter, of Chicago, is here. Cream of tartar, pure boxes. 0.20 44 0.21
The weather is considerably cooler the past SaJ aoda> per lb.......................... 0.01 “ 0.01%

two days. Bicarb soda, per keg ..
Mrs. Doyle has gone to Blackville for a ; Molasses-

returning to Stillwater | Porto rjco......................
j Barbados

*•* 1 Fancy
Salt-

more

GROCERIES.

44 2.00 
“ 4.00 
“ 2.20 
“ 0.07%

this August afternoon and let us
few of the things our goodout” for a 

mother had to dhow us.
A «short walk over the crisp and crack

ling dt nibble and we are at the brook 
which was such a delight in childhood a

into
of the said
fifth day of July A. D. 1906. 

(Sgd.) CHARLES J. MILLIGAN,
Registrar of Probate.

(Sgd.) ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN.
Judge of Probate.

days. How pleasant was a plunge 
the cool deep poo-ls where the little chub® 
and suffi is h were darting about to escape 
the strange monster so suddenly hurled 
into their midst. Earth held for the boy 

pleasured than those of th*l

“ 2.25... 2.20

few days before 
(Minn.)

“ 0.37 
“ 0.28 
“ 0.29

.... 0.34 
.. .. 0.27 
. .. 0.28

Proctor—JOHN A. SINCLAIR.

Barbados .. .. no purer 
“ewimmin’-hole.”

The overhanging aiders with their white 
patches of wooly aphis bear the long trail
ing vines of the clematis or Virgins Bower 
now in full bloom and forming cluster» 
beautiful as wreaths of orange blossoms. 
Jn a few weeks will succeed the iruita 
with long feathery styles . from which 

another of the plant/* til/

Lusty Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62
(Boston Herald.) & .....................

Three hundred British doctors are to Spllt peaS-_ ..
visit Canada. They will no doubt find , Cornmeal............
Britannia’s largest child is a lusty and Pot barley .. . 
hustling youngster.

44 0.63
“ 1.95 
44 1.85

RAILROADS. A« to Winnipeg. It is certainly a great 
city. Population 100.000; some finie stores, 
but. a.nd iihere æ. a big '‘biit," their inter- 

B^rk CoXa, Newport (Eng) for Ship ior is not so neat the goods not nearly so 
I Harbor (N S), Aug 11, lat 45, long 49. tastefully arranged as at home. J he clerks

]>Oilite enough, but they all look a 
LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. I “come on,” as though he c-ught to buy.

arranged to auit the crowd.

SPOKEN.
i . 1.80

44 5.255.20Bark Arivella, Belfast for Dalhousie, Aug 44 2 .SO. 2.75
.. .. 4.40 “ 4.50

FLOUR, ETC.
44 6.30 
“ 4.0d 
“ 6.65
“ 6.45 
“ 4.65 
44 4.45

.. 5.K 
.. 3.85 
.. 5.55

... 5.35 

... 4.65

Oatmeal, roller...............
Granulated cornmeal........
Standard oatmeal.............
Manitoba high grade ....
Ontario high grade............
Ontario medium patent ..........4.35

On bhe premises of a brick-making firm 
situated on the Surrey canal, North Cum- 
bervcll (Eng.), the lain lire has never beui 
permitted to go out since it was first set 
alight,. 100 yeais ag<n___________________

On and alter SUNDAY. June 24, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), 

a tollows :
! The ivriceB a.r<*
I One eitore sells an article for ten cents, 
another asks twenty-five centa, arxl fo on.

Hotels have more flics than 1 have ever 
seen in my life -before.

Flies in soup, flies in milk, flies on bald 
heads; slap, slap, shoo—all futile; tangle
foot everywhere. Even the trains ai*e full 
of flies. The shops on side streets are full 
of small moms, nasty with dirt. But 
everyone in Winnipeg goes on a trot. No 
one is hfrfing, all are in haste or making 
a bluff at a hurry.

The water is shockingly bad to an east- 
Fancy lea ring a pitcflietr of 

water in your room amif awakening in the 
morning to firul it a.Mve with polywogglcs. 
The-e things are different from our eastern 
“Pollys.” The waiter at first appears clear, 
but within ten hours a black sediment 

Mr. and Mrs. Crocker, of Taunton, who settles in the bottom of the vessel. How 
supposed to be the oldest married could it lx- otherwise? The whole coun

couple in England, have celebrated the try is covered with a black muck so very 
•nty-sccond anniversary of their wed- j line that it is nearly impossible to filter

the water clear.

Steamers. comes
Man’s Beard. x

Along the margin of the brook anA 
the clumps of alders we find manyamong

interesting residents—the jewel weed ot 
snap-dragon that on the i$Lightest touch 
explodes its bomib-lik». nwd jvxia and scat
ters the tiny missiles 6 wide; the
monkey-flower with its grtmrbig face, tall 
flower-crowned Joe Pye weed (Life of 
Man) and its near relative T.horoughwort 
or Boneset, also of reputed medicinal 
value, here a .bunch of Turtlehead or (a-s 
it is often called) Snakehead, and Hi ere 
a cluster of fragrant wild mint or of skull

SUGAR.
.. .. 4.30 44 4.40

..........  4.20 44 4.30
.... 4.10 44 4.20

.......... 3.80 44 3.90

.. .. 6.25 44 6.50
..........0.05% “ 0.05%

Standard granulated .. 
Austrian granulated .. .
Bright yellow .................
No. 1 yellow..................
Paris lumps.................
Pulverized.....................

4

1/to CANNED GOODS.
Barks.

i Augustus Rhyl, Aug 6. 
Hugo, Limerick, May 30. 
Umberto, at Genoa, July 12.

The following are the wholesale quotations
case. Fish—Salmon, cohdes, $5.75 to $6;

Other kinds ofspring fish, $6.25 to $6.50. 
fish are: Finnan baddies, $4.00; kippered her
rings, $3.75 to $4.00; kippered halibut, $1.25; 
lobsters, $3.25 to $3.30; clams, $3.75 to $4.00; 
oysters, Is, 1.35 to $1.45; oysters, 2s, $2.30 tu 
$2.50.

Meats—Canned beef. Is, $1.40 to $1.50; corn
ed beef, 2s, $2.50 to $2.60; pigs feet, 2s, $2.60; 
roast beef, $2.00 to $2.60.

Fruits—Pears, 2s, $1.75; peaches, 2s, $1.95; 
peachee, 3ts, $2.90; pineapples, sliced, $2.25;

1 pineapples grated, $2.50; Singapore pine
apples, $1.75 to $1.85; Lombard plums, $1.60; 
green gages, $1.60; blueberries, 85c to 
ras-pberri<>s, $1.77%; strawberries, $2.00
to $2.10. Vegetables—Corn, per doz. 95c; peas, 
R7%rt to $1.25; tomatoes. $1.35; pump
kins, 90c.; squash, $1.10; string beans, 90c. to 
95c. ; baked beans, $1.00.

y’"ern man.

cap.POLISHMarried 72 Years Hack a short distance from the brook- 
side we «hall find patches of beautiful 
Meadow Sweet, while the fence cornera 

adorned by the fairy bells of the 
Spreading Dogbane.

We must not return home without pene
trating to the drop shade of the mossy 
forest glades where sweetly odorous Twin 
flowers grow, those dainty perfumed 
markers which, according to the Indian 
legend, the Good Spirit sont to snow tf 
Lu; distressed chief tile footprints of hit 
lost and much-loved daughter.

We are content to rest amid thesfc 
“far from the madding

No. 9—From Halifax...........................

,-0. U7*uburban ' from ' Hampton' ..16.S* Fleetwood, AugJ4-SM, bark Ole Smith

No. 2.7—Express from xHalifax. Pictou, ; LWcrpool. Aug lo-Ard, stmr Lake Vhsm-
No XrZWoZ Siïiïr?Mt0a::-.tâ "tioieAngi^S^etmr Carman,a, 

No. 81 Express fr,mnp;Syd:,,.teH,Uf.x. ] y Lake M,*l-
Atlantic standard Time. Ran^Momrca^to^ L^don^and Antwerp^

(Ixmdon (Eng.) ’leader.)E KiteI

I
BlacK a

Polishing shoes wifcP12 in 1 ” is a 
labor of love. Lojetfor the work 
and of its effect Ilea —

are

I 90c:
ding.

Although their united ages wre nearly 
191 years, they still enjoy good health, ! The great drawback upon these excur- 
but they are becoming rather-feeble and siens is water. The train hands will fuit 
(leaf. Their memory for evqnts of long two or three paiMtil dn every other tank 
ago is remarkable. Mr. Crocker has a and among 800 or 700 people this is a trifle, 
vivid recollection of seeing a man whip- it. is not only unjust but criminal W orn- 
ned through the streets of Wintham near- en were a whole day without water. A L on veara number of ahild.ren were aboard and must1> HU sears gigu. . haye farrd badly, for they cried very

muoh. Another thing that may be reme
died is the dirt. Had a broom been in 
each car the travelers would have swept 

Why sufferlhen relili is so easily scour- out these “pig sty*,” as they were called, 
ed by' rubbitiA-m NetviVie. It pen<t«8*«» Many recpiests were made for brooms, but 
and sinks in 1%the run' nr-r the requests were ignored bv t.he officials.
Iront the fir t\"rrjirif-4*^^Try Poison's From Tuesday evening to Saturday noon 
Yerviline lrf*wtilc the middle aisles got but Wo rttsmt

like ■ ftis
i’ Shies. /

!5c. tins.in 10c.Piotou and Mo 
All trains run by 

W.00 o’clock is midnight.
glass.gan, Mom

W.00 . W-..ot7iS 0ew:a1 M,nag„. Yo“k® MBuit-oba,^ Montreal. 

Moncton, N. B . Juno ^ib, 19CC.
City Ticket Office. 3 Iting etrcct, St. John, Pabos.

K. B. Telephone 271.

Whit PROVISIONS.
Pork, domestic mesa................... 23.00 “ °?.50
Pork, American cleaj*..................20.50 4 23.00
Am Plate Beef.............................. 13.7- 14 14.50
Lard, pure....................................0.12% 44 0.13
Canadian plate beef................14 00 “ 14.25

FISH.

Port i she ad, Aug 16—Ard, str Dora, Grand
Fylvan scenes 
crowd” and to watch through the tang I# 
of intertwining brandies the liot sur 

afternoon Wear*

,ne X1J Shields, Aug 14—Sld, str Ionian, from Lon-
OEORQE OARVLLL. C.TA 6tr Dertl" Bath-

For itching of the akin m .chiltlren ' S^and^Jofc3"1' ^ U>n<,°n CHy’ 

often due to nottlerasJi, v Inch is catiht d Rhyl, Auk It—sld, sch Sinmans, Richi- 
.bv errors in diet, mix a large teaspoon- bucto. 
ful of creolin in a tumblerful of warm ^ Runcorn, Aug 15—Ard, ship Margaretha,
water, and empty this into a "arm hath. " Ayvnnmouth, Aug 15—Sld, str Turcoman, 
This will soothe the irritation and enable Montreal.
the child to sleep. ' Ayr, Aug lt—Ard. bark Wakefield. St John.

gradually declining as 
a.way and it is with a feeling of sincere 
regret that no at last bid farewell to tin 
beautiful little woodland dwellers whom

H. A. P.

Is lour Back Lame . 4.TO 0.00Large dry cod.. ..
Medium......................
Small cod.......................
Finnan baddies ............................. 0.O>
Canso herring, hf-bbls ..............3.50
Canso herring, bbls......................6.00
Gd. Manau herring, h£-l>bls.. 2.35

4.0)4.00
3.00 3.1-0

0.05%
3.60 love so well.

Butternut Budge, Aug. 13. ’Oti.
196

6.50
2.50

POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 3
7
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